
tnar^fOOG wynn pulieyo Mth . iulloy was une loxmer aiis >. ijoiwiwy ParristXu 
r 6; Pullay was Indue/;ecl at I't* Sragg# fiom tdsre li\j went to MlfieiBBippig 
r ‘Jalt j^ake City, anl now f^r one month has hesn at :.he Amy Air Base at 
r jjohraska wh« *8 he is ^ msnihsr of the ground crow. When the planes

his cre« makos them -it to fly again pronto^ He aiiys he Likes It 
and if they will oiay lot him “at • em« tne war lill soon he orexo

tilasjiijtoOlurs Pvt, MoCluro visited us curing the latte: part of Aprll 
■:f2‘ Ke is now stationed at Ca,>p CaB9)bell, Xentucky, Frcn all tlia stories 

it seems poiaible that Ci\ann might /lave brought sene Kenti.iky white 
iiitii him. We enjoyed oielng you, Glenn, and hoi s that you will

opportunity to visit us agali soon.
Fvl. Taylor is stationed at Canj) Claibornr, La, leaving 

aorae ti^e in the hospital due to di'tlcultles with h.s feet, he has
been released and placed in Iimlt^jd service; there.'ore, he is no l(*iige: 

.he drilling lle.|.d„ At present ho is taking care of tb?) recreation 
v end posting war bulletins. Ht spates that tne officers of his oaop 

fel3»owa. The furlough waa finej however, the t?ain trip borne ^
•n. navor ending. I am sure “Smokv** has the cactus division well unaer■^''rol.
to

:i4E;V & yiiOatfhN IK THS SHRVICg;

*r Reooptionlet, Mj.rgaret Hatcher, is now Afo -“-two months 
^^ass rating is fast climbing for WaaC Hatcher, She is now at 

: J^ase state Teaobcr8“ College living in a dormitory—-with maid eervice, 
please, she says, “Slxty-Awo subjects are taught by Army Officers 

.1 , “®y are tough. I mean the officers and the subjects." Oongratulatio.lu
c>ne Htrljlei I am sure you will add many more. Margaret says aho l3 

'"y about the Army life.
.of

Inaoae Word has been rsooived/staff Sgt. Insooe from North Africa, 
‘•’ennK he is getting along fine being in the midst of people of

and Arabs. Sgt. insooe is having an opportunity to learn 
thar 01 the other peoples of the world. Having ob9e.vved soldiers of 

^titlons he oonflr/os the faot that the American soldiers arc the best
beat fed soldiers in the world. The weather--three blankets a-, 

"Idil ®*iremely warm weather during the day. He says, ”a11 ,,
■ u ^iresra of the day when they will return to the go»d old U.S.a»" C'St , 

^®^ are wishing this good luck to be yours soon. Glad to hear yo\i 
Reiving our news sheet.

^ff^'’:^‘laiLhSfin Cpl. Johnson, formerly of the Wilson Division, is now in 
surrounded by orange groves, oocoaiait trees, and rattlesnakes.“‘•irrounaea oy orange gxwvco, vwwv.«,—«

, ® faounta-.^n8 also. He says, "It looks as though you will have to 
‘ a production on tent material, I woke up about three nights ago anc 
-PoenS*‘'^^eanake coll up and spring right beside my bunk. I can’t say whet 

tbe other side of the tent, but I assure you it needs repairs 
I went clear through it." The temperature — 118-124° in the sha'ie. 

e^iil enjoying his motorcycle ridea but at present an oocaslonol 
g /E-hda him on a nice thorny oaotus. Although you are “way across the 

*e lo hope that you will get a chance to visit the Wilson mills soon.


